___________
___________
_____, as a caast member off Children’s D
Dance Theatree, pledge to fo
follow
I, _______
the list off requirementss below in ord
der to guaranttee a successfful productionn.
mum $35 aud
dition/membeership fee. Du
ue at Audition. (Make cheecks to CDT)
1. I will pay the minim
dules.
2. I will keep up to daate with all reehearsal sched
751-6364) as soon as I knoow that I will be late or misss a
3. I will be on time orr contact Ms. Kelly (815-7
–11 may misss only one falll term weekennd rehearsal bbefore the prooducrehearrsal. (Dancerss in grades 6–
tion, and
a dates musst be approveed.)
4. I will attend all reh
hearsals propeerly dressed. On weekend rehearsals, (F
Friday, Saturdday, or Sundaay)
I’ll wear my requirred CDT top or
o black leotaard.
o snacks orr lunch for th
he long Saturdday and Sundaay rehearsals (few if any oof
5. I will provide my own
these rehearsals wiill have a breaak for lunch). I understandd that no foodd is allowed inn the studios uunless
d. In the outer rooms, all food and drink trash must bee put into the proper recycling or trash cconnoted
tainerrs.
6. If I am
m given a cosstume to have altered, repaired, or embeellished, I willl have it comppleted by the Costume Parade date (TBA).
(
i out as instruucted.
7. If I haave a prop or scenery duty, I will carry it
8. I will not make hurrtful commen
nts to anyone who got a parrt that I wanteed.
u shalt not covet another dancer’s
d
parrt!
Thou
9. I will never post on
n social media anything that could comppromise the sself-esteem off a cast or creew
memb
ber. I will nott post any cho
oreography wiithout permisssion first.
10. I will be grateful an
nd helpful to all cast memb
bers and backkstage assistaants.
11. I will talk up the prroduction to all
a family and
d friends.
12. I will have a great time due to my
m PMA (Possitive Mental Attitude)
w sign and return
r
the botttom portionn of this form at the auditioon on March 112th
13. My paarents and I will
gn, tear off, an
nd return botttom portion. KEEP this toop portion for a self reminnder.
Please sig
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------We agree to the Childrren’s Dance Theatre
T
memb
bership requirrements listedd above.
Dancer’s name / Date

Pareent’s name / D
Date

________
____________
__________

__________________________________

______CD
DT Membersship payment attached

